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Yes , it's' pretty cold , but if you wear oui-j
warm knitted goodrf , you won't mind the'
weather Did you know we were selling

Wool Fascinators at lOc , reduced from Misses' bhck and colored knitted Hoods
25 rents nt Too , reduced from $1.00-

.Wo

.

Wool Fascinators nt 39c , reduced from have n line assortment of Ice Wool
t ) tents. Squares ranging from S3c to 1.00 each.-

Wo
.

Wool rnsclimtors nl 0c , reduced from can lit jou out with Indies' , Missus' ,

7f tents. nnd ohlldron's knitted or Jersey let- .

Wool Fascinator * at 1.00 , roiltieed Rings In mnny size * . j

Children'sfrom Jl.tiO. ' knitted Leggings JOc and C3 j

lTillc <r black knitted Hoods at Me , re-

dtired
-

t pair-

.Misses'
.

from t5c.! - >

Indies' black knitted Hoods nt COo fO-

dilced
knitted Legging1* 75c a pair.-

Ladles'
.

from 7Gc. knitted Leggings 1.00 a pair-

.Children's
.

Ladles' black knitted Honda nt S5c , ro-

dnccil
- Knitted Shields , 1.00 a pair-

.Children's
.

from $1 2J. Jersey Leggings , Too n pair.-

Misses'

.

Ladles' black knitted Hoods nt 1.00 , re- Jersey Legging !! . HOc n pair-

.Ladles'
.

duped from $1 7fi-

.MIESOB'

.

JerHtn , $1 " 0 pair.blwck and colored Knitted Hoods Leggings n

at 39c , reduced frrm Qf Children s Jersey "shield1 , $1 30 n pair.-

Vo

.

Cloie OIIP Store Snttinlnys nt 0 P. M-

.roa
.

FOSTP.H Kin oiovns AMI MCCI.VS rvrrnnvt.-

Tltt

.

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA,
V. 21. C. lA. UUIMHNG , COH. 10T1I AND DOUQJ.VS STS.

IltPBORN OPPOSES TREATY

He Declares the Nicaragua1 ! Compact Surr-

enders ETdrjrthing to England.-

IT

.

WILL IMPAIR THE CANAL'S VALUE

Almnilotiiiifitt of the Monroe Dne-

trlno
-

IN llriint ! } the llnI'nnnee-
fiilv Trent : , v I lie IIMMI

WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. Hepicsontaiive-
Hepburn , chairman of the house interstate
and foreign commerce Committee , which haj
charge of the Nicaragua canal npproprhtlon.
opposes the canal with Great Brii-

nln

-

, now pending in the scnnte-
."I

.

think , " ho said today , "that the nego-

tiation
¬

of this treaty Is very unfoitunato-
nnd that It ought not to bo latltied by thu-

bcnatc. . I do not know that the pendency-
of thci treaty will Intel fere with action
by congress on the Nicaragua canal bill , but
thn ratification of the ticaty would certainly
Impair the value of the caual when con ¬

structed-
."This

.

treaty the principles of the
Clavton-Bulwei tieaty , conceding all thu
claims and contentions of Great Britain.
England had by her own nctioi * given us the
right nl nny tiuio to nbiogtue thn Clayton-
Bulwer

-
treaty. The ne w treaty sui renders

everything to Great Britain , abandoning
our contention of > ears , that we might
abrogate the treaty at will-

."Moreover
.

It recognizes the right of any
foielgn power to Interfcro and dictate with
ibfbrunca to our negotiations with thu Inde-

pendent
¬

governments of this continent. It
abandons the Monroe doctrine"-

IViitrill Anifrlen IN hntlMllctl.-
Ofllclal

.

telegrams bcon received by-

ncveral of tbo Central American repicscnta-
tlves

-
In Washington stating that the Iluy-

Pauncflfote
-

treaty Concerning the Nicaragua
canal meets with general approval through-
out

¬

Central America Those favorable as-

surances
¬

como not only from the two coun-
tries

¬

most dlrectlj concerned , but also from
Guatemala and Honduras , which to some ex-

tent
¬

share In the piospectlvo ndvantages the
canal will bring to that section of the coun-
try.

¬

. So far ns Costa Hioa Is concerned
Minister Calve expresses the most hearty
approval of the new tieat } , and the mei-
sagco

-
ho hns locelved from his government

show that thlu sentiment Is held by the
Costa Klcun government.-

As
.

the proposed route of the waterway Is-

by way of the San Juan river. In which ad-
jacent

¬

territory Costa Illca Is Intcrestel , this
friendly attitude Is received with satisfaction
by officials here. The bill before congress
empoweis the president to negotiate with
Nicaragua and Costa Hlca for the light of
way for the canal and the friendly assurances
now conveyed are tnkon as an evidence that
these negotiations will bo received In a
cordial spirit-

.Prcuuli
.

Cniiltnl In
The minister of Nlcniagua , Mr Coirca ,

confirms lecont press reports that $10,000-
000

, -
of Trench capital Is to bo enlisted In

Nicaragua , and that Impoitnnt concessions'
will bo granted to the Trench
that Is to roster the sclntine , Including the
right to Issue paper monej i.inillur to the
Ameilcan greenback under government siip-
orvlelon

-
and backed with n coin u servo of-

CO per cent of gold or silver. The orginl-
zatlon

-
is to bo known ns the "Banco Tranco-

Nlcaraguanese.
-

. " It Is to be Incoi pouted un-

der
¬

the laws of Nlcnragua nnd Is not by-

vlrtuo of the soun.cs of capital to bo other
than a distinctly Nlcaiaguaii Institution

The capital stock Is to bo 10000000. of
which M.000000 Is to bo paid In before op-

erations
¬

begin The cecrctary of the ticas.-
ury

.-
of Nicaragua Is given supervision of all

moneys Impoited or exported by the bank.-
Mr.

.

. Corrr.i bus forwuidcd tbo articles to
the Nicaragua ! ! government nnd before they
become operative It will bo IUICCKS.UV for
them to bpcuro the approval of the executive
authorities nud of congress

ABQUT THE HAGUE TREATY

To lie SluiK'tl mill hent ( u 'I'lic llnune
for Di-'jiimll Pniir Viiierlonn-

Arlilturx ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. S There will be no
exchange of ratifications of The Hague
trentj , and , awing to the pcuullai conditions
under wMcli the convention wuu prepared ,

all that will bo necessary for the United
Stntro to do to complete ) lit. adhesion to thu
arbitration convention will be to deposit
nl The Hague the linn ! rat libation of the
United Btntoa senate. Thci convention Itself
rcciulrcs that It nhull be ratified as scon-
ns possible , .so It IH likely that the presi-
dent

¬

will blgii the tlcnty nt once, and semi It-

to the United Stutcu minister at The Hagi'o
far deposit It Is made the busnc&| * of
The Hague authorities on bitch deposit to
notify cich power , pauy to the ticaty , of-

tbo fact of ratification. Th.it will eoin-

plcto
-

all the formalities Unit me necfuiaiy-
bj Iho United States nt thU stage.-

Vltbln
.

tl-rcu montl' cf the lattflcatlon-
nf the treaty It will bcv'omo the dutj of the
president to name four persons cf knu vn-

rmipetcncj 'n questions of liiioinatlen.il
law as representatives of the Pulled Statt-
on the permanent board of arbitration ce-
atcd

-

by the treaty These persons are to-

be appointed foi a term of sit jcurn and
may bo reappolntc'd It Is believed that

particular iiosltloiif , owing to their

Hecauso purely vcgetablci-yel thor-
ough

¬

, prompt , healthful ,

Pills

eminence , will nltrncl pcnons of the highest
repute No provision Is made in the treaty
for compen"iion: , but the State dcpaitment
will find me-ins to defray nt lpi t the neces-
sary

¬

ex ense' ! .

It Is pocBlblc tint Mr. Newell , cur mluli-
t T to the 'Iv'tics will bo named ns one of
the mcnibeis of the pcrimncnt administra-
tive

¬

council , which resident hodj will citnb-
llsh

-

nnd organize the Internitlonnl but can ,

ItiFtall the court , prescribe regulations there ¬

for nnd employ necwsnry help. The United
States will brar Its proportionate share of
the expense of maintenance of this Inter-
national

¬

Inn can.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE MEETING

Alllliml ( HIM rilUini ofiitlonnl Also-
elation OneiiH ItH M'VN'OM In-

AVASHINGTON , Peb. S. The thlrtj-.ei.oiid
annual convention ot the National Woman
Suffuige association met heic lodaj. The
following committee on finance wns an-

nounced
¬

Mrs. Harriet Taylor , Ohio , Miss
i.Mary O liny. California ; Mrs Lucy Hobart
Day , Maine , Mrs Homans , Iowa , Miss
Kato Gordon , Louisiana , Mis. Ella Harri-
son

¬

, Missouri , Mlbs Hoot , Ohio , Dr. Mary
D. Hussoy , Now Jersey , Mrs. Emma Jlad-
dockPunk

-
, Maryland.

Mrs Harriet Taylor of Ohio was named
as chairman of the committee on ciedcntlals ,

but the other members vvero not announced.
The presentation of fraternal delegates fol-

lowed.
¬

.

Mrs William-Scott of New York , presi-
dent

¬

of the Universal Peace association ;

Dr. Agnes B Kemp ot the Peace Society of
Philadelphia , and 3Irs Elizabeth B. Passn-
more , Haltlmoro , made short addresses
Vices Piesldent-al-Largo Uov. Anna Shaw-
spoke of the International Council of Women
and reports vvero read from committees on
federal Miftrage , picsldentlal suffrage and
Industrial problems affecting , women and
child ! en ' Vu1-

Jllss
; , t

Susan nVAnlljonV madman humorous
report upon the quinquennial of International
Council of Women.-"Addresses were also
made by State Presidents Mis. Mary W.
Swift , California , and Amy K. Caldwell ,

Colorado. Thev leported that the question
of woman nuffingo In their states was
progressing satlsfactoi 11 }'.

A recess was then taken until night-

.CLARK'S

.

MANAGERS TESTIFY

Tell of TlioiiNiinilH of Dollm-M Il
Spent In Clnrlc'H Ilclinlf , All

WASHINGTON , Feb. 8 Senator Clark's
managers occupied the witness stand
throughout the day In the Investigation
which tbo senate committee on privileges
nud elections In conducting into the election
of the bcnator from Montana ,

Blckfoid concluded his testimony and ho
was followed by Frank E. dorbett , 'Clark's
pilnclpal counsel In Montana , exGovernor-
S. . T Ilnuser , A J. 'Davidfcon nnd A J-

Stcele. . Dnvldbon nnd' trelfc were Identified
with Clark's campaign , Davidson being ono
of n committee of three having the matter
especially In chaigc lie said ho had spent
$21,000 In the legislative campaign and $5,000-

In trying to Inllucnco the legislature for
Clark The expenditure , bo declared , was
nil legitimate

(Joveinor I ! niser's testimony related
mratlj to the men In Montana polltlcH , lie
claimed ''o have been Instrumental In got-

tliij
-

; Claik to enter the tKnalorlal mco , sajI-

IIK
-

Claik had been loth to do go because
of the expense. Mr. Hauscr said thnt In
the neighborhood of $1,000,000 had been
spent In the light over the location of the
cupltnl In that Btate.

ARRANGE FOR RECIPROCITY

Aellnn MuM lie Itnlllli-il li > llallaii-
C hninlici'M llrfnrc I'lilill-

iatlon.
-

.

WASHINGTON , Feb. S. Special Plenipo-
tentiary

¬

Kamon for the United Stateu and
Uaroa Kavn , the Italian auibasdudor , far his
government , nt the Stnto department today
signed n icUproclty anangemcnt under Iho
third bectlun of the Dlnglcy act. 'I his ur-

rangumunl
-

docs nol require ibo action of the
Huuite , bul It docs need the latlficutlon of
the Itnlla-n Chambers , Until that ba ben
obtained It Is deemed well to withhold the
text of the agrftiinonl from publication.-

U
.

li stated , however , that the Ualted-
SlnlCH gains n consldeiablo i eduction on
renounced oil , of v.hlch Italy IH a heavy
consumer , nud other staples , while Italy , In
nun , tecuies the ubntemcnt of duties un still
wlncH , uiBolH Mid works of ait permitted by
the third section of the taiiff act

Win 'iurv IMITM lleineuiluu-eil l > ( lie
< i-iirr.il , ( < * jniniiilA-

SHINGTON.
,

. Fob 8 ( Special. ) The e
pensions luvo bocn granted.-

Isaue
.

of Jauu uy J4 : <

Nc'lnai-ka Increase William Kobli r ,
Contrtil Cltv. JH to $17 , William I) Join * .

Elk Cieeh $ to * 1U , Tihoina * Oinm. Wac.i ,
JU to $17 Wur with dpnln ( OrlRlnalHeri-
niiii

) -
HuiiM'l , Urlrans. b , Kileilrlch Zellt ,

Omaha , $17-
Iowa. . Original Aaron KIICM * , Moscow ,

} b. ( fciiei'lal , .innuary 2 J fieorgo 13 U'jkoff ,
Vlnton { 0 I ii , reutto Clement M Illrd , Af-
tuii

-
, 51to $11 , MllluiM C Paieibiin , c'rc ton ,

* 11 to J-'l Oilgliml widow H. etc Wllll unI-
.I. Wai I PI ( fatluu New Iximlon. |U , Eliza-
botli

-
Ctuk Omiul HIver , iS , minor of John

W Juhntun , c .jiincll UHHTt ) , * 10 , Henrietta-
Hiholleld. . Hod i"uk) , la , ( ripeelal oc-TUed ,
januaij JO ) .Muij J Smith , Charlton. Jv-

To luM met ( 'en "ill. Stipprt Ixurx.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb S AbwUtunt Ul-

rccioi
-

of the (Yuan * WlntM ou Pebruary 12-

rtlll bt'Kln a tpur f the south and west for
the purpobo of Instructing census stipe
vleora

i-
a.s to the best mannar to go nbaut

the work of enumt-ratlon Ur. Wines v'U
visit thc e cltlea In the order named At-

lanta , Nashville , Hlrmlnghum. New Orleans ,

Texarkana , Curthuge , Kansas Cltj. Chicago ,

Detroit and Cincinnati It U probable that
at some future time lr) Wines nmj make a
tour of the principal cltlea in the far west

'HuUSE BILL ON PORTO RICO

Wajs and Means Committee Submili Its Re-

parts on the Kites of Duty.

CONGRESS MAY DETERMINE REViNUt LAWS

ConiiiiltliM- Points OIK Hint Trrrl-
torlr

-

* Are Not liieltnleil hi the
CntiMtlltitlntitil Term "I iilteil-

Stales" Mclnll

WASHINGTON , 1eb. S The rrt.oits ol
the bill framal by the ways nnd mouis com-

inlUco
-

Imposing limit i cnulvalriil to 5 pci
tout of the Arm dan tnrllt on ROoJ1 ? In-
ijoritd

-

Into 1'oito Itlco frum Iho tJnlletl-
Slnles nnd vleocran were tubrnltlod to the
house tolny. The icpublleans of the com-
nilttco

-

, except McCall of Massachusetts
iiKree'd to report In support ft the bill , de-

Voting
-

n cousldcrnblo portion of their ntgu-
in

-

cut to ru .lining thu ipiitcntlon that the
clamo of tin.011811111110)1 dc-hrlm? that "nil
duties , l-npotts nnd excises shall ho uniform
ttirr-iiffkout the United Stnles ," Is not np-

jllvible
-

to our new po'sejslons , which , they
i iy , nrc not United Stntes tciiltrry within

meaning of that declaration.-
V.io

.

democrats , together wl'h Xenlandi-
of Nevada , too't the contrnty view. McCnll
dissenting republican , prictlcnlly holds wltli-

them. . Ho made a separate leport , sa > lnp-

ho cannot support the hill "hcciiusc It iljea
not fellow the rule of ttnlfounlty prescribed
b.v Iho constitution .1 rule which In my
opinion govcrnu cctigicss In legHlntlng fet
the ten Unties of the United State's. " Mc
Call Is unsparing In his dc'iunclttlun of the
policy to whkh the bill will commit the
government.

The majority report wns submitted bv

Chairman I'njne. It sajH the 23 per cint
duty Is necessary to prevent United Statei-
minufactuiem of spirits and clg.uo from
being nt a disadvantage. A consld wbl"-
poitlnn of the re-port Is devoted to n discus-

sion
¬

of the crops of I'oito Hko and mnrKoO
for them , also the noceojltlcs for customs
duties to Keep up the revenues of the Island.
The leport declares that the revenue laws
to bo applied to Potto Hlco nrc absolutely
within the power of congicas to determine.
Discussing the question-

M

-

en n In ir tit "I 11 1 1 I'll S intei."
"Is Porto Illco Included within the mcnn-

Ing
-

of the term 'United Statcu' In the con-

stitution
¬

, " the icport su > s. "That It Is not
so Included would .stem apparent ftom n
variety of fon. Idcrntloiis. It must bo rccol-
leetevl

-

tint the term 'United States' has
more than one meaning. It moans , in the
first place , the several states respectively
that constitute the federal union. It means ,

ngaln , In a geographical sense , nil the tcirl-
tory over which the United States has juris-
diction

¬

, just ns the British empire means nil
the component parts of the kingdom of Great
Britain. But It means In its political -sense
that corporation which Is the result of the
federal union nnd constitutes the United
States a nation It Is undoubtedly in this
latter Hense that It Is used In the constitut-
ion.

¬

. "
Concerning the acquisition of territory the

report states "Subsequent to the acquisi-
tion

¬

of Louisiana the United States has
acquired tcrrltorj In a number of Instances
by virtue of the treaty-making power. It Is-

to bo observed that In each nnd all of these
cases , both by the terms of the icspcctlvo
treaties and by the legislation of congiess-
v itb inspect to the acquired tenltory , the
doctrines announced In connection with the
acquisition and government of Louisiana
Isavo been reamrmed-

."In
.

each nnd every cnso It has been,

thought ncceasary , In order to modify the-
.o'hcrwiso unllnjlted powers of congiess, to
make special provisions in the treaties by-

vvblch the teirltory was acquired-
.Alaskii

.

ttn I'rocuilent.-
"In

.

all of the treaties , save that relating
to Alaska , provision has been made that the
territory acquired should bo Incorpoiated
into the union ns boon as possible , and that
In the meantime the civil rights of Its In-

habitants
¬

should be guaranteed. In the
treaty with Hussla , whereby Alaska was ac-

qulrcJ
-

, no provision was made for the incor-
poration

¬

of the territory Into the union ,

but provision was made that the inhabitants
should have the Immunities of of
the United States and protection In the en-

Jojcnent
-

of tholr liberty , property and religi-
on.

¬

. Had not these terms been made In the
treaties the territory acquired would have
become subject to the legislation of congiess
under Its power to make all needful rules
and regulations lespecting It , which is with-
out

¬

limitation. By the mere acquisition of
territory by the United States Its govern-

ment
¬

becomes subject to the limitations of
the constitution , then clearly there was no
necessity for the insertion of limitations In-

the. respective treaties.-
"So

.

far as legislation with icspcct to theo-
otieatyacqulrcd teirltcrles has been had , It-

Is to be attribute * ! to the guaranties secured
by the terma of the treat j. In the case of-

teirltory acquired with no limitations upon
the power of congreta Its power in absolute
and exclusive , except insofar ns It Is limited
by the thirteenth amendment to the consti-
tution

¬

, which prohibits the existence of
slavery In any place over which the United
States has jurisdiction. In the ci ( a of
Hawaii express iccognlllon was made of the
fact that its laws would icmaln In foice un-

til
¬

action by congress
"Nowheio Is the distinction between the

United States as subject to constitutional
government moic strikingly Illustrated limn
In the unhiokcn line of dcdalons which In
trims exclude territories fiom ono of the
nain articles of the constitution. "

After citing mtmv CBSCF In Hiippoit of Its
conte-ntlon , the icport concludes

Mi-niiliiK of 'IVi'iu " 1 nlleil ' tn < eN. "
" 1. That upon ic.ij.on and authority , the

term 'United Stntc.V as used In the con-

stitution
¬

hati rcferenco o.ily to the states
that runEtltuto the fidcr.il union nnd docs
not include tcrrltoiles.

" 2. That the power of congress with 10-

bpcct
-

to legislation for Iho ten Dorics Is-

plenary. .

" 3. That under that power congicss may
IioJcrlbo different rates of duty for Porto
Hleo from those pi escribed for the UnltoJ
Slate * "

Hepiesentatlvn McCnll of Massachusetts Is
the only icpublUan member of thu wnys and
moans committee to dliHcnt from his col-
lenguos

-
on the Porto HIc.iii bill , and this

nttractnd unusual attention to the xepainta
report ho presented. In this ho bajs In part

"The pending bill Is In my judutniint n
well considered measure from n fiscal" stand-
point

¬

nnd in likely to produce n mitllclint-
revenue. . I fin unable to glvo It my sup-
port

¬

brcniifie It dors not follow the rule of
uniformity prescribed hv the constitution a-

nile which In my opinion governs congiess-
In IcglBliitlng for the territories of the
United State *.

' "I do not think It mntcrinl to consider
whether the < (institution propla vlgore ex-

tends
-

to the territory of Porto Hlco. In my
opinion H.c question involved U whether
congress In losUlatlni ; for that Uirltory-
U bounJ to oVwuo thr o iimllntlons upon
ltd powers whUh arc Imposed by til-' con-

jiltutlon
-

, or whether It PUHSCSBOB arbitrary
powci excepting thu naner to establish
hlcvcrj , and ran govern that Island and
other tcrrltoilca of the I'nllcd Status suli-

JocL

-

enl > to Its own will. Jf congress It re-

mralncd
-

b > thu limitations of Ihu constitu-
tion

¬

li cannot pabs the pending bill. If , ou-

thu othiu hand , it IH not M untrained , but
hau UK power t > r"'Slt' the ; ndlu ?; Mil. th u-

it follows that i also liiu the p vrr 10 p t-

tx post ficto 1nvbills of aUtliu'ei nnd-

to do nil other nrs prohibited by the con-
tit p ' * o * ' f * ' " t tt

merely subjects without Icjal rights and

can only enjoj their lives nnd properly bv
the grncc of .congress. Ilrjicvlui ; tint Una-

nrterllon of despotlr'tiowr l con'rnry' to-

tin - life nnd spirit of our Institution , IIm
compelled to dissent from the reconmenda-
tlon

-
of my collcPE Jc8 thai the. bill be-

passed. . "
It'-i'ort of < ti * Mhmrlt ) .

The minority report1'Is signed by nil the
domociatlc members of khe ways nnd meins-
commltlco nrtd Nov.lands ,

the nllvcr member ol lhat conmilttrc. It
says In part :

I "Tho nndpMl nod number* of the com-
j mltteo mo innble to ntjree with the conclti-

siotiH
-

of the committee In re pcct to the bill
' to regulate the trade of Porto Illro-

nnd for other purposes , nnd respectfully
submit our views ''a * follows

' "I he bill mibo * two questions whl-h must
j b* eonsldeied and deUl mined.-

"I.
.

. Tito right 01 power under out vltlcn-
c nKltUtlon tn cnnct Iho mcnstire.

" - . Whether , If wo nave the power , s'lrul' 1

congress eserclse It In the manner provided
In the hill ?

"The bill Is framed p.-ii thn Mei an 1 the
ofstimntlnn that ionips enters uiion tlu
government of Poito Ulco itnri'strnlncxl b >

the piovlMons of the cnnslttutlnn. "
I The report then taken up the conslltutlonil-
'provision that nil duties , etc. , nhnll bo "uni ¬

form throughout the United States" nrd
presents the Ivv dcflMmis that thrtetm

' "United Stntc.s" Ins uulvei-sal application to-

teilltoi > held Th'ls'
branch of tlu oilbji'ct

his previous ! } hqcii coveted In n npcclal ro-

iiort.
-

. Proceeding , the icpnrl raj-
"If the iiocltlnn taken by the imjorltv of

the committee In recommending the passage
of the bill by thn collect one nnd congress
has the power to govern territory of the
United States 'Independent of the llmtlntlnna-
of theconstitution' It must follow that con-
gress

¬

Is not rpitialncd by Hint Instrument
from pissing luipc'-.nt ; customs duties
on the mlnt-nls nnd oies of the territories
of Ailzonn and NcMcclco the fun and
fUli of Alaska , the lumber of Oklahoma nnd-
of all other products of these terrltnrle.i
when Impoitcd Into anj of the states of the
union , and also upon all products of any
kind Into tcirltoiles fiom the states , or any
of them-

."Tho
.

power to pnss such Invvs was never
before claimed In our ind. It Is whollv In-

eont'ib.tont
-

with the theory nnd form of our
government The excrctso of such power h-
puio and nlmplo Imperialism and ngnlnst It-

wo enter our solemn protest Wo never
hive held , and cannot hold , territory m a-

political dependency nnd subject to unequal
taxation. Our union is ono of Htatef with a
common Interest nnd n common destiny.
The blessings of frco goveinment icst nllke
upon all of our people , whether In the thir-
teen

¬

original states or In the youngest mem-
ber

¬

of the union , or In the newest acquired
territory. It docs not matter In which form
tcnltory Is acquired , It Is to be held under
our constitution , with the object of finally
being admitted Into the union ns a state.-
In

.

support of this doctrine the decisions of
the supreme court are uniform and In har-
mony

¬

with the doctrine herein enunciated. "
WeUiicrv AViiiiln More Hex rinir.

Senator McKnery today introduced an
amendment to-tho bill providing n govern-
ment

¬

for Porto Hlco , increasing the rate
of duty on articles Imported from Porto
Hlco from 23 to GO per cent of the Dingley
law rate.

BOTH PLEASED WITH CHOICE

Mereer mill MelUleJuIni Tlilnlc IJnte
for NebrnwUn Kcniilillciin Co-

ntention
¬

IH it l *
< i d One.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Feb. S ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Congrcssm-in Mfercer and Secretary
Mclklejohn when Informed that the repub-
llcan

-
state central committee today had de-

cided
¬

upon holding ono convention In Ne-
braska

¬

this year and naming May 2 as tlio
time , expressed themselves ns being in
hearty accord with the decision. While both
believed originally that two conventions
should bo held , they unhesitatingly said
that the decision shows the republicans this
j'enr are going to put up a fight such as
Nebraska has never seen before-

."Organization
.

la what we need , " said
Molklejohn. "We need men of ability to
lead In our campaign nnd I for one would
like to see the chairman of the state cen-
tral

¬

committee t-elected by the convention
which will nominate candidates for state
officers. Whatever is done should be done
with un eje single to the ledemptlon of the
htnto from , the present rule nnd nothing
should Interfcro to bring this result about. "

Congressman Mercer said thnt while he-
wcuild have llkod to have seen two conven-
tions

¬

, he was In thorough accord with what
had been done and ho knew the committee
had been actuated by the beat motives when
they decided to hold but one convention

John H. Cunningham of Lincoln , bank ex-

aminer
¬

foi Xebraekn nnd Knnsas , Is In the
city

C. E. Lewellyn of Omaha was In the city
todaj.-

A

.

, C Wright of Elniwood , Neb , Is a capl-
tel visitor.-

D
.

W. Bird , father of Albert Bird , Com-
pany

¬

H , Flist Nebraska , who died in the
Philippines , was Informed today by Con-
gressman

¬

Sutherland that the auditor of tbo
War department had pnsaed favorably on his
claim for his fon's back pny , etc.-

AMI

.

order was Issued today establishing
free delivery nt Wntertown , S. D. , to take
eftcct Mny 1.

Agent McChcstncy of Hosebtid , S. D. , Is
here on business before the Interior depart ¬

ment.-
J.

.

. K. McAndrow was tudaj appointed pcet-
mautcr

-
at Max , O'Bilen coiintv , la-

.Congrtt'.mcn
.

Gamble nnd Buil.o today
called at the White Hoase , accompanied by
Mrs T P. Rsteis of Pierre , S I) , and Mis-
.Tnjlor

.

, wlfo of the. laid Lieutenant Taylor.

ALLEN ON FINANCIAL BILL

He mill CoeKrell 'I'nUe I p tluHt of-
In( , Tline lit ( In-

Sm.lte
-

,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 8. Almost Inline-
dlatelj

-
after the senate convened today dU-

cui
-

3lon of the financial mc'asuro began. Al-

len
¬

concluded hU speech , chaiging the ro-

publlcan
-

party with bunking faith with the
people on bimetallism nnd sjatcmatlcally-
discindltlng the wuik of the Intcrnntlunal-
coninilt'jlon ,

Oockrull of Mlscourl also nddrffscd the
scn.no on the financial bill , making n tech-
nlial

-
aniljsld of the houtc and senate nuHiu-

urcs.
-

. Ho ehiirKcd that the senate ouhstl-
tuto

-
cuntnlned the Initial movement toward

the peipefuntion of the national dobi.
Allen declared that whllo the blmctnllic-

commlEslnn bent abroad had neted In gc-od
faith , ho had no doubt thnt lib efforts vvero-

ByHtcmatlcally dlanedlted hj the adminis-
tration

¬

nt home. Ilu bald notwithstanding
the piomlpa made by that party and the
fact that It had n majoilty In both brandies
of congress It had not dene by legislation or-

othorwUe ono thing t" lestoie lvcr! to Its
fermcr position as standard money.-

Thu
.

houoa was In nctiMon an hour and a
half today and only minor business wan
transacted The wnj and means committee
establishing taiiff lat'es on gcods from Porto
nice Into the Unltc'l States and vice versa
wa reported and Chairman Pajne gave no-

tlco
-

tbat the bill would be culled up next
Thurhdaj Thedebito upon U will run for
a week. The house did notadjourn, over on
account of tbo I iwton funeral nnd tomor-
low will be given over to the consideration
cf private bills ,

f liiinurM In Cnlia's 'I'nrllT.-
SUINOTON

.

U , Pcb s It 'n MlJ at the
War department that the purpose of Mr
Porter In visiting Cuba at this time Is not
to prepare a new tarliT scheme for the

hlnnd but simply to correct certain Imper-
lions nnd InrciunllMco thnt have devel-

oped In the tnrlff The rhnn-rrn. Ii-

Is tvild , will be fen In number nud In tin
d'leetlon rf reductions of dutlps and Import ,'
of foodstuffs nnd the necessaries of life.

LAWTON REMAINS AT CAPITAL

I3 ieortpil ( Clinreh Where Tlirj Are
t Me lit Mute l j a Mll-

ltnr
-

> Ciiiiril.-

WASHINGTON'

.

. Pcb S The train bearI-

IIR
-

the remains of General Henri , w. Law-

tnn
-

completed Its trip across the continent
at !t.30 Ihla morning It rolled through
banks of mlai Into the Pennsvlvanln railway
station. Adjutant General Corbln met the

' pr.rtv at the depot nnd Troop 11 , Third c

nln
-

, fiom Foil .M > er , acted us escort to the
Church of the Covenant , where General
Lr.w ton's remains will reU until the fu-

neral
¬

nt Vrllngton cemetery tomorrow-
.Cairlnges

.

were Malting for those who nc-

enmpanlod
-

the dend Rcnornl and they loft
the station before ! the lemnlne were rev

Mr * , Law ton , her son , Mnnlcy ,

nnd her three daughters , wcro the first to-

d'lci the carriages. Mrs. Armstiong , widow
of Major Armstrong , whose remains nro to-

ii ba Interred at Arlington , followed Gcncial-
Shatter , with his aides , Lieutenant 13. T-

.Wilton
.

nnd Colonel C. i : Edwards , were
convcje-d from the station

The mnr canket , draped with the na-
Monal

-
colors nnd covered with flowora..IR

then entrlrd to Iho lieai.se by soldlcis of thu-
II Fourth civalry nnd Fourteenth Infantry , who
' atcompaneld the funeral party on the special

triiln. The cortege then moved slowly to-

thu Church of the Covenant on Connecticut
, vhem thu icmalns will lie In stntu-

ur til tomorrow.
The War department will be closed to-

morrow
¬

nftcinoon as n mark of respect to
the late General Law ton-

.si'MMti

.

* llntllli'M Tii fl'i culler.-
WASHINGTON'

.

. Fob. S The senate I-
noceutlo session today ratified the extradi-
tion

¬

tlenty with Peru and the Mexican
boundaiy treaty. The scnnte nlso ordered
prjntcd n number of old documents bearing
on" the Clnjlon-nulwer treaty.-

ConllrniH

.

Nomination v
WASHINGTON , Fob S. The senate- con-

firmed
¬

these nominations J , O Smith of-

Corte , agent for the Indians of the South-
ern

¬

t'to agency In Colorado , Albert 1) .

Chamberlain , register of the land office at
Douglas , Wjo.-

GEN.

.

. OTIS TO STAY AWHILE

If He Olllcliill ) Mnko.s IYIHMIII III-

IHnlrc
-.

for Host lie Will lie-

WASHINGTON. . Kcb. S. Secretary Root
stated today that the War department has
never considered the subject of icllcvlng
General Otis at Manila The foundation for
the report to the contrary was a personal
letter from the ofllccr , signifying n desire
to obtain n leave of absence to come home
and recuperate from the debilitating effects
of the two years In a tropical climate under
severe strain. It Is said that General Otis'
wishes will be respected as soon us made
known oDlclally , "but that he will not start
homeward for several months at least.-

IIOMI

.

: MiLiiinH I > IAI > .

Tlirco TrniiHpiirtNrrlc at him Prnn-
clnc'o

-
from lliinlln.

WASHINGTON , Feb. S. The War do-

partracnt
-

was Informed todav or the anlval-
of the transpoits Indiana , Pathan and Fher-
man at San Tranclsco fiom Manila jesterd-
ay.

-
. Aboard the Shermnn were Mijors

Cook of the Twenty-sixth Infantrj and Slat-
tbcws

-
, and a nuinbor of other ofllcers and

sltxk and dlschniged men-
.ntlrlng

.

the voyage Corporal Martin A.
Dillon of Company n , signal corps , dic3-
Tebruary 1 of tuberculosis , and Artificer Al-

fred
¬

Holmes of Compiny D , Fourteenth In ¬

fantrjdletl February C from tbo enme-
dlisense. .

The lemains of Lieutenant S T D. Bow-

man
¬

of the Thirty-seventh Infnntrj , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Ward Cheney of the Fifteenth In-

fantry
¬

, Corporal Lawrence Nan lit of the
Tbtrtj-second Infantry , Privates C. N. Wil-

liams
¬

of the Twonty-elglh Infantrj' , Ben-

.Jamln
.

llowarth of the Third Infantrj ami-
W. . M. Brotheiton of the Eleventh cavalry
were nlso on board.

The Indiana transported over 100 bodlcs of
deceased soldiers A list of the remains
v'lll bo furnished the department later.-

OtlH1

.

CiiNiinlfv IH| ( .

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 The following
list of casualties was iccelved at the War
department today from General Otis

Killed Company F , Twentyfifth-
Infantrj' , January i ! , at Iba , Sherman Shep-
aid.

-
. Company E , Thlid cavalry , January 14-

.at
.

Blmmauya , George Mitchell ; Company G ,

Thirty-sixth infantry , January " ''U , nt Dasol ,

Zambcles , George G Knnpp , Company li ,

Thlity-fourth Infantry , January II , at Cai-

linglan
-

, Nuova Eclla , Thomas Orlllln ; Com-
pany

¬

B , Forty-first Infantrj , February 2 ,

at Mabalocat , August Costa , Thiity-socond
Infantry , February 8 , near Dlnalupjan Ba-

taan
-

, Leo S Murphy , corporal , Le naid T-

.Brann
.

, Bert It. Lane , Oliver H. Jlurtln , Al-

gernon
¬

S Pressly , George Welsh , Company
K , Eighteenth infantry , Pnnay , January 11 ,

at Panlton , John H. Denny ; Company L ,

Forty-third Infantry , Samar , January 27 , at-

Catabalagnn , Edward Logan.
Wounded S Patrick Duffy , corporal , leg ,

severe ,

MORE UNION MEN DISCHARGED

Alioiil 7. I'rr Cent f Timor
a >*' U tire Out nt

( .'lilrimo.

CHICAGO , Teb. S Moio union men were
Int out by the building contractors today
because they refused to vvoiK under the

lilies nnd both sides lire now looking
forward to the resultn nf Saturday , which
nro expected to show Just whore nil the
union men stnnd. The now inles require
them to work ou Saturday afternoon , which
they have lieictoforo had as it holldaj All
who icfuso to work will ho paid off and al-

lowed
¬

to go , This may tlo up all buildings
under constiuctlon In the city. It was call
''by the contrnctoiH that 75 per cent nf the
men who v.eio working n week ago , or about ,

15,000 , nio now Idle , thiough their refusal
to be governed by the new ruleb.

INSURGENTS TAKE BOGOTA

Aiijienr to lie tliilcliiK HrnilMii ) In
tin * I nldtil Stilton of-

Ciiliiiiililn. .

NEW "iOniC. Feb. 8 The Tribune has n
special from Kingston , Jamnicn , which aiyj
that news has been loceiveil thcio that thu-

Insui genU hnve captured Bogota , capital of-

Colombia. .

t nlorsit : to Miniiii- Din-
.PHILAIJI3LPIIIA.

.- .
. Teb STile Tnlvei-

Kltj
-

of I'uinto Iv.mlu will ton for the lionor-
arj

-
tlfRii'o of iloeiiii of on ibe presi-

dent
¬

of the Itepubllc of Muxhii upon tlio-
ociutflon of "unlNe ll.daj , " JVbruiiry 'U
The Alexlcaii iuilmwnadoi to the t'nlted-
StntfH hub receive d InMructlons to rejire-
Fent

-
the picHliIeiil n l recc-lvo tor him the

noliuiil l Ta I U nl I'rlneflon ,

I'lllN'firrON , N J , Feb iCJrovorC-
'lovelaud vvlll dellvi-r two Irc-turc-H on pub-
lic

¬

topics .it tliii unlvcrsltj tihout the IMh
and SOtli of March , respectively

i'.li' tilic-M III ii liliriir > .
EAST L1V1JHPOOL , O , Fob SAndrcvvC-

urni'Klo has offered to Ive Uuat Liver-
pool

-
T 0OQ (> for < i public llbrarj-

To C'lirr Llllil III One Dllj.
Take laxative Brome Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggtatK refund the monej If It (all to cure
K. W. Grove's signature U on each bc x 23c

MILLER CAUGHT IN CANADA

Uead of tbo "Franklin Syndicate" Run-

Down by ft Detective.

CAPTIVE DOES NOT APPEAR WEALTHY

linn t linruoil ullli llii *. Inulrtlnilreil
llriiuM ) iiKri Out of n l.nrue I'ur-

( IIinSII.IN. He VUN Ciniilnu-
Z'neU AnjlnM-

NKV

.

YOUK , Pcb. SVllllam I' . Miller
( he bend of the notorious "Franklin syndi-
cate"

¬

In Brooklvn , which piomlsed to pay ,

nnd did pa > to ninny pel sons 520 per eent on-

Investments nnd lleJ when the news leached
him nf his Indictment for grand larceny and
conspiracy by the Kings county grand Jurj ,

was toilny brought Inck to this city. Ho had
eluded capture since November. He was in
the custody of Cnptnln Hovnolds , formerly
of the Brooklyn detective bureau , who lojl
his plnco thiough his failure to prevent Atl-
lIrr

-
from leaving the cltv

Miller was nrrestcd In Canada on clues
( picked up a few dass ngo Captain He > -

uolds nnd his prisoner nrrlved nt 2 3D o'clcck-
todnv n ml nt once went to police head-
quarters

¬

, where Miller Introduced tn-

Chlot of Police Devery.
Miller was In good humor He did not

seem nt nil put out or dlsturbct by being In
the hands of the police , or In the slIghteM
fear as to the future. Chief Dovery was
very nnxlous to find out something of Mil ¬

ler's doings slneo he left the city , but Mil-

let
-

losltlvely declined to any n word In that
dlrectlo-

Accoidlng to n statement mnde by Chief ol
Police Devery , Captain Hcvnolds found Mi-
ller

¬

In Montreal. Heynolds refused to go lute
details of his search nnd discovery of Miller ,

He sild that seveial dn > s ngo he vvim furn-
ished

¬

with clues of Miller's whereabouts nnd
was Instructed by the chief of police tn get
him If ho could In following up clues Cap-

tain Hcynoldn said ho ran nctoss n man
who know Miller. The movement !? of this
man he followed until thu latter and Miller

ict.
IMllor Not Tnl.cn lij SnriirlKO.

Captain Hcjnolda would not say where
this meeting occurred. Accoidlng to Captain
Heynolds Miller WIIM not taken bv surprise.-
Thti

.

cnptnln told him that ns they vvero In
Canada he would not arrest him , but would
follow him wherever ho went. Miller re-

plied
¬

that he wns going back to Brooklyn
nnyway. Captain Hevnolds said he dld not(
place him under aiuat until they renewed
the Ornnd Ccntinl depot , when he- showed
him the warrant of the Kings county grunil
Jury Miller took the matter very calmly.-
He

.

looks vury seedy , his clothing is soiled
nnd ho lacks the air of u man who bus made
a fortune.

Miller was taken fiom police hendqunrters-
to Brooklyn and arraigned before Judge
Hurd In the county court He wns lield in-

$12r 00 ball , which he was unable to furnish
and was then transferred to the Raymond
Street jail-

Three Indictments had been found against
Miller , two chaiglng grand larceny In the
first decree and one grand larceny In the
second degree-

.GERMANY

.

TO INCREASE NAVY

] ) lHfii H-x ItH Coiintr > 'n-

I.ficU < f I'oncr on the
Oeeun.-

WEHLIN

.

, Feb. 8 The fiist leading of the
naval bill took place In the Hclehstag todij.
The house and galleries -were crowded Thn-
oeerelary of the admiralty. Admiral Tlrpltr, .

tbo secretary of the interior. Count von
Posadowskl-Wehner , and. the socrctary of
the trcasurj' , Baron von Thtc'lmun , vvero-

pupont. . A photographic apparatus was
conspicuous in the gallery for the purpose
of reproducing the historic scene.

Admiral Tlrpltz , In introducing the bill ,

said the historical events of the last two
vents had spoken in oiich clear language
that the necessity for n strong fleet for
Germany had been recognired In evei-
wldenlng

-
circles In the countrj. Those In

favor of a great navy and those opposed
to It differed essentially In regard to the
scope , date and period for cnrrjlng Into
eftcct the Increase of the fleet , nnd also
conceining the form In which the question
should bo dealt with. But the reasons foi
increasing the navy could be summed up In-

u fow'' words. The discrepancy beXween Gci .

many's naval power and that of other coun-
tries

¬

was so great that the federal govern-
ment

¬

saw therein a distinct danger If nl-

lov.cd
-

to continue. Indeed , the danger ap-
peared

¬

nil the greater as the conimeiclal
competition of the world , according to nil
calculations , would become more severe ilui-
Ing

-
the next decade. Any ono desiring to

examine the question of the navy must
clearly understand It is Impossible to Im-
provise

¬

navies On the contrary manj jears-
aie icqulrcd for their establishment. Leibt-
of all Is It possible to Improvise navies In
the hour of danger With this fact , ho
added , Germany will have to icckon

The cication of navies , the beerntary of the
admiralty continued , not only picscntH diff-
iculties

¬

of a financial order , but above all Is-

n question of material Ships and their
ciews , squadrons and their commanders ,

cannot bo conjured up with a stamp of the
foot , but , with the accompanying dock yards
and harbor works nccessory thereto , they
need long prcpaintlon HP recently had
the opportunity to point out to HID house
that Geimany cannot know vlint advorEarlCh-
It mny some day have to deal with , and
that It was therefore necessary to adopt the
principle of providing foi the most danger-
ous

¬

opponent The most dnngeious war foi *

German ) to be In would bo one In which HP
army eould not bo used nt the outset In
such u wnr German ) would require folely a-

stiong lice-

t.COMMONS

.

ON CANAL TREATY

.Viliaiidirr * of roriuci- Com entlon-
lalliiH - - ( ci Nriiralll > Hail

'IlM'll MllllllllllMMl.-

I.ONUON

.

, Fob 8In the Jloui-o of Com-
mons

¬

toduj' , replying to n question as. to
whether Great Hrltnin haw rellnqucshcd nil
IIH rights under the Clayton-nulwcr treaty
In rcispcct to the Nicaragua canal , and If so
what compensating ndv.mtngcB. if nny had
been secured In nxchungo , the parliamentary
Hceietnry foi the foreign office , William Si
John HiodericK , nnlil there had boon no
question of compensation , the adv ullages-
of the former convention i dative to the
neulrnllty of the canal and the piotedlun-
of trade nnd commerce ) under condition-
of

-

entire equality having been fully main-
tulncd.

-

.

I nlli-il SlnlrN <iieilN| 'I'naOM-
ADHIU.

-

. Pub. 8 The prcmlci , Scnor-
SilvcU , has been Informed bj the Unite !

States minister , Hellumy Stoici , thai tlu |

soveininont of the United Stales ban ac-

cepted
- |

In principle the projeiled ( reply of
commerce , und that negotiations on the fciib- j

J ct will bo ncthrly pushed ns soon us the
Htnato indicates the uccptlon which It will i

give to the tieatlcs of ( ommcue already )

concluded with other powers

of ( lie HoNpltal ship Vlalnr.-
LONDON.

.

. Peb 8 I.a Ij Itandolph '

Churchill has cabled to the Maine hc plial
ship committee as follow *

"DUHDAN , Kcb 7 One bundled and
foil ) patients nro now on board the Mulue
mostly Dublin Fuslle-eni Hussars , Wem-

Yoiku and I.anceni There mo xlxty-nina
wounded mostlj from Colenuo and Kplon-
kop Including Htretrher bcareru and IUCD-

Ibcra of the airoy medical corps There are

mnuj csseo of rheumntlsm mid frvrr E-

pertliiK nddltlnnalt lolnj Owltu to th
excellence of the ship the nUthuMtlei nr-

KlvltiK us mnnj cot eaueii ThP staff
hnrd nt work nnd dverjthlnn | t *nll"ifnptorv-

Pi iitcetlnuiiicrliiin Illne Prnjiertv.
VICTORIA , 1 } C IVb S Oriental nd

vices stnte thnt the Coreftn Rovcrnment m i

Ing on tlumiFfgcntion of llukiila , has dls-
pntched 1(10 soldiers under General Sanlo to-
piotrct the commencement of mining npetit-
lotift by Prltphnid Murgan , nil Ar.un
can , who hns been gianted a concession
fiijin the KOVeminent-

1'rlnco Henlj of I'ltissla , vice ndmlinl of
the Gormnn squadion in Chlncwo wnien-
WHS icccntly held up nnd robbed by bundl
In Slam , where ho had gone In vKH UK-

Uliu
-

* The loblicrs secured about $1 nnn HI
cash and two blcjcle-

sIrNlinien Violil Ciin i iltillnii.-
Copyilghl.

.
( . 1W , by Pic i I'ulilMiInti i

QUHENSTOU'N. . Pcb. S. ( Now V.ork
World Cablegram-Special Telegram >

doubt an evodus of jounK men has lug
from Ireland through fenr of some ki t '

| of c aimi ilpt Ion These men do not ; u-

te bear ninm In the queen's &erv lee nnd us
ninny as possible of those ranging In age
from IS to"i me leaving the countrj O'-
IM ) iMtacngcia who Joined the Oceanic nt
thin poit jestordny 100 were line joung
men of this clncs-

.Hrnrll

.

SfiiiN CnnIKIIIIs ,

1110 JANE1UO , Fob Sv 'I he Hollvli'i-
mlnlHter todaj hid a conferc'iuo with olllieti-

'of' the foreign otllre and again donniul , I

that tlu > Urarlllnn Kovernment should leoKic
the nuthorltj of the Hollvian onipliil' it-
Acie. . believing the* state government cf-
Amaonas Is resionslble] for the tiouble thni-
hns occurred llrnrll vlll limit hoi mil , n-

to sending a squadron of gunboats to pro-
tect the propel ly-

.llrnrt

.

, M , Miinlc.i 11-
1.LONDON.

.
. Peb SSir Henry M Staulej

theeelebiated African explorer and union
Mst-llbcial member foi North l.nmbcth. wns

taken suddenlj 111 with gafctiltln In the
House of Commons last night ( Wc'dnosdaj )

and Is in a somewhat seilous condition.

Stolen Moiu-.i Itcltirniil.L-
ONDON.

.
. Peb S The snni of 20.000

the balance of 60,000 stolen Horn Pan H

bulk a jenr ago. has been mvsterlously ic
turned The notes weio found this morning
inclosed In a steamer's passbook.-

HIMI

.

* ] lnrNl In AiiNtmlln.-
ADELAIDE.

.

. South Australia. Feb S Th
wheat haivest of South Australia Is eMi
mated to be six bushels per acre , leaving an
exportable surplus of 185,000 tons.-

MoiiMOii

.

nt Sim HIMIIO.
SAN IlEMO , Italy , Feb S Sir Edmund J-

Mtnifon , Hrltish ambassador to Prance , ar-
rlvcxl

-

here toda-

j.Thlrtcfn

.

l.llfKj. Tn eli i InlniKt.P-
AIJGO

.
, N D , Feb S-Tli , . liemlim of

the Chinese e.xi liiMlon cn i1 wa resiuneil In-
tbo United State" court this nioinliuTwenty-llvo cases weio heard and of thf-c
thirteen vveie adinltteil and twelve ordered
deported All vvero from Chlrago-

UM: cnirntH of Ori-nii Vr NN ( lN , Tcli. si-

.At
.

New York Arilvod Tanile , fiom-
Llveniool

Al Queenstow n Sailed Oeennle1 , from
Liverpool , fur New York liplcunlnncl , fioin
Liverpool , tor I'hllndelpliln-

At Uroinen Airivc-d Wena , from New
York

At Yokohama Sailed Hreeoiihlilie , from
Hong KOIIR , foi Taroma-

Al ItoUerdnin Sailed Siiaarndani , for
New York.

Digests what you eat.J-
fcartlllclally

.

digest b the food and itlda
Nature In strcngtlienliik' and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. ltisthelatestdiscovcredtliest-
aut

( -

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In clllclency. It in-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Ileaitburn ,

Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

Sick Hcadachc.Gastralghi.Cramps and
allothcrresultsof linperfcctdigebtion.

. :nil fl. I irgo tl7eCoutalnsUlimes
imallslze. DookulluboiiUlyspepbiamuHtd fieo
Prepared by E. C. DoWITT & CO , Chicago

Hi - Wi'ilillnir ot MINK riiMti-i .

Puzzle The answers nro the mimes ot
flowers nnd ferns.

1. What was her nationality and npprar-
nnco

-
?

2. What wns bis disposition nnd name''
S What did envious people say 10 wanted

to do'
1. Whnt was his country , and what did

ho do when ho proposed'
11. What did her mother say she would

do ?
C To whom did she icfcr him ?
7. How many attended the ceremony ?

S. Who vvero the bridesmaids ?
0. Who were groomsmen and ushers ?

10. What did the brldo wear on her head'-
II Whnt did the bridegroom wear the

lost time before the wedding ?

12. What did they throw after the cai-
rlnge

-
?

1C. What did they FOO tit the Jnonagorlo '

14. When bummonoii to the war , wlnt-
weio his parting words ?

Ifi. What did ho cany wllli him.'
HI. What struck him , nnd whcio was ho-

hit"
17. What did she have duilnpliU ab-

sence
¬

?

18. What flower tolls what happened when
she biivv him returning'

1 !) . With what did oho salute him.'
20. Who was shocked nt the performance ) '
J25 for best answer , $10 for Hcomd , $ >

for third nnd $2 for fouith. The "best
are the ones which answer the quontlono
neatest and cleanest and inobt Intolllgenl-
ly with the names of (lowers or ferns ,

Open to those who bond r,0 ccnlH for HN-

months'
|

or tl for a year's subscription to
What to i.it: Two tiUU for $1 Other
prizes for fame pulo Kuo Fcbruuiy nmn-

bor 10 could What To Eat , .MlniitiipollB-

1HS13MI2M' -. .

Tonight

8:15-

cui'.ssm

:

nnii DVVM ;

111 "UHASI'INC ! AN OPl'OitTUNlTY "
rittir. vii niTD's

DOK and Monkc } Circus
I'lltMv I. VI Of. , .1 . WIN'IO.-
N.nvMiiroN

.

iiii.i , , ; TiiAitnt ) , i

J'HJi'KS : , lOc , 15c nnd Me Slat-
Im

-

e , Die and -'") '

Huuvi nlr Miillnct Hiitunlai Half Joi.ij.

Engraving ol HoftmuiiH i'amoux I'.itui-
ing , "The Child t'hrlHl. ' Olvi'n Awuy F-
reiBO
Tl) ) aflernoon mid night and each aftii-

noon and night thn balance of tint week
'I lie lainuiia ; pictures of tlm treat

Uiht t ) ( vve n

I'KK'EBWe '? <> Mutlncf COe 15c

NEXT ATTJIAC'TION The Pamu-
ut"BLACK PATTI CO. "

'Jnu Kiuite-t ni'KrcKutloii uf colored talent
n eurth-

St'NDAV MONDAY PRO 111Z.
Popular Prices


